
MARCH 4, 2013, 2013 -- Castlegar, B.C. -- The Selkirk College Saints Men’s Hockey program is pleased to 
announce a commitment from goaltender Myles Hovdebo (Swift Current, SK) to attend Selkirk College 
and compete for the Saints beginning in the 2013/14 B.C. Intercollegiate Hockey League season.

Hovdebo recently completed his junior career with the LaRonge IceWolves of the Saskatchewan Junior 
Hockey League. He posted a 17-21-2 record during the 2012/13 season and finished third in the league 
in minutes played and first in both shots faced and saves. He posted a 3.39 goals-against average, and his 
.914 save-percentage was sixth amongst SJHL netminders.

Overall, the 20-year old posted a 44-30-4 record over three Junior A seasons in LaRonge with a 3.18 goals-
against and .910 saves percentage. He was also a member of the IceWolves’ league championship squad 
during the 2010/11 campaign.

“We’re very happy to be adding a goaltender of Myles’ ability and character,” says Saints head coach Jeff 
Dubois. “(Assistant coach and former NCAA goalie) Alex Evin put a lot of time in over the past few months 
researching our options and everything pointed to Myles being our top option. He was one of the best 
goaltenders in the SJHL last season and he has all the characteristics of a guy who will have an immediate 
impact at the college level.”

Hovdebo joins a number of current Saints who played Junior A hockey in Saskatchewan, including 
forwards Beau Taylor and Matt Luongo and fellow goaltender Alex Sirard.

“I’m looking forward to playing for a championship-level team and getting a very good education at the 
same time,” says Hovdebo, who describes himself as big, athletic and aggressive with a strong technical 
base. “I want to come in and be a winner. Selkirk College has a strong team and I want to help lead them 
to a B.C. Intercollegiate Hockey League championship.”

Hovdebo plans to study Forest Technology at Selkirk College.

“Myles has been a great player, teammate, and ambassador for our team the past three seasons,” says 
IceWolves head coach Bob Beatty. “The Saints are getting a dedicated and talented goaltender. Myles 
was a key veteran on our young team and he was instrumental in keeping the club competitive this 
season. His ‘team first’ attitude made him a popular player in the dressing room and the community.”
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Hovdebo is Selkirk’s fourth commitment for the 2013/14 season, joining forward Garrett Kucher (Osoyoos, 
KIJHL) and defencemen Stefan Gonzales (Aldergrove, PJHL) and Ryan Procyshyn (Delta, PJHL).
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